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The Business of African Luxury

With itsmembers’ flamboyant
couture, theSocietyofElegantPersons
of theCongowastheembodimentof
exaggeratedeleganceandnonchalance
– instarkcontrast totheirenvironment
ofpovertyandpoliticalupheaval.

FoundedinBrazzaville inthe1950s,
thesocietywas inspiredbythe1920s
dandystylesof theformerFrenchand
Belgiancolonialmasterswhosought to
“civilise”“naked”Africansby“paying”
themwithsecond-handclothingfrom
Europe.

Insimilarvein,afterwork,migrant
miners inSouthAfrica’spoorest
neighbourhoods inthe1950swould
exchangefilthyoveralls for fineryand
compete indancingandsingingcontests
for thetitleof“thebest-dressedman”.

Sucheventswerecommonacross
manypartsofAfrica.

Post independence,anewelitewith
therightconnectionsgainedaccess to
unimaginablewealththatenabledthem
tosplashoutonsenseless luxury
lifestyles inthemidstofpoverty.

Butaspovertyhasdeclinedand
increasingnumbersofpeopleare
moving intohigher incomesegments,
anewclassofwealthyAfricans is
emerging.

In2011-12, thenumberofhigh-net-
worth individuals inAfricagrewby9.9
percent, thesecond-highestgrowthrate
intheworldafterNorthAmerica,
accordingtotheWorldWealthReport
byCapgemini.Thatgrowthratehad
dippedto3.7percentby2013,according
tothe latestCapgeminireport,but it is
stillpositive.Thenumberofdollar
millionaires insub-SaharanAfrica’s
biggestcapitalcities,Capgeminisays, is
growingatarapidrate.

AsAfricansbecomewealthier, they
havebeenseekingoutagrowing
numberof luxurybrands.

WhilePorschehasbeeninSouth
Africasince1952, the localDaytona
Grouphasoverthepast12yearsbuilt
a$200mluxurycarbusiness thathas
seenincreasingnumbersofRolls-
Royces,Bentleys,AstonMartins,
LamborghinisandMcLarensonthe
roads.

InspiredbythesuccessofBritish-
bornGhanaianSavileRowtailorOzwald
Boateng,Africandesignersarealso
gainingconfidencetocreate“Madein
Africa” luxurybrandstosellabroad.

Hollywood-basedNigerian jewellery
designerChrisAire,celebrates thefilm
worldglamourof the1930swithranges
retailingtocelebrities forbetween$500
and$50,000.

SwaadyMartin-Leke, theelegant
SouthAfrica-basedIvorian
entrepreneur, foundedYswara,an
Africanluxurybrandsellinggourmet
teas,chocolatesandhomeware.

SouthAfricanpublisherKhanyi
Dhlomo,recently launchedLuminance,

thefirst luxuryboutiquedepartment
store inJohannesburg.AndAfrica’sbest
knownmall,SandtonCity,also in
Johannesburg, iscreatinga luxury
precinct toaccommodatebrandssuch
asDunhill,GucciandLouisVuitton.

TherecentBrandAfrica100survey,
whichexaminesthe100mostadmired
companies inAfrica, foundthat
homegrownnamesnowaccount for33.7
percentofvaluedbrands.Andwith
AfricanssuchasOscar-winningKenyan
LupitaNyong’onowthefaceof luxury
brandssuchasMiuMiu, it seemsthey
arenolongertryingtoemulate their
formermasterswithhand-me-downs
butareset to leadtrendsglobally.

Thebe Ikalafeng is a global African
branding and reputation consultant and
founder of Brand Africa and Brand
Leadership. @ThebeIkalafeng.

From dandies of the 1950s to
the top designers of today

S anjiv Shah has sold only a
measly three top-of-the-
range Jaguars this year. But
given their $200,000 price
tags, the luxury car salesman

is far from distressed. Plus, unlike in the
past, when expatriates, corporates and
government purchases dominated the
luxury market, all three were bought by
private Kenyan businessmen – which
indicatesscopeforgrowth.

“The indigenous retail luxury market
is bigger than ever,” says Mr Shah, chief
executive of RMA Motors in Kenya, in
his Nairobi office above a showroom
gleamingwithnewcars.

But although Kenya is the third-larg-
est market in sub-Saharan Africa after
South Africa and Nigeria for RMA – a
subsidiary of the Thailand-based US
family business that markets Jaguar and
Land Rover – it remains tiny. While
RMA sells 7,000 units a year in South
Africa, it is targeting sales of 250 this
year inKenya.Afterall,only14,000new
vehicles in total were registered in
Kenya last year, and most of those were
pickups, trucksorsimilar.

Even the most aspirational Kenyans
still overwhelmingly rely on second-
handimports for theirwheels, including
luxurysportsutilityvehicles.Only1,700
new SUVs were registered last year –
often four times as expensive as the
same models second-hand, even though
RMAhasstriventobringdownpricesfor
entrymodels.

But Kenya’s luxury car market is
changing in other ways too. In the past,
old money made itself known via a top-
end Mercedes-Benz, even giving rise to
the Swahili word wabenzi – “the Benz
people” – to describe their fat-cat own-
ers.

But today, luxury SUVs are gathering
pace as a new status symbol signifying
modern success, embraced by everyone

from the president to Kenya’s richest
self-mademen.MrShahplanstosell225
of the more expensive Range Rovers
($73,000-$290,000) this year and only
25 Jaguars (with models priced from
$73,000to$200,000).

“Luxury sedan car sales have actually
been eroded,” says Mr Shah, who is a
former rally driver. He points to the
impact of poor roads, as well as a shift in
aspirations. “It’s not cool to be seen in a
Merc any more, it’s cool to be seen in an
SUV. My customers tell me: ‘If I’m seen
in a Mercedes, people will think I made
my money through the government a
long time ago. If I’m in a Range Rover,
they don’t know where I made my
money.’”

Mr Shah says the very top slice of
Kenya’s elite these days tends to have
both a Range Rover and a Mercedes
parked in the driveway. “I want that

Merc to be a Jag,” he says. “We have to be
creative in increasing Jaguar’s market
share–someofthatwill comefromMer-
cedes,andsomewillbenew.”

It is clear that a growing number of
Kenyans have this sort of money. In fact,
the most common way of paying for the
most expensive vehicles is not through
the popular asset-financing model used
for the cheaper luxury cars, where buy-
ers take out a 36-48 month loan, but in
cash – which could prompt fears of
moneylaundering.

“Outright purchase is very popular,
strangely enough, for units above
KSh15m ($170,000),” says Mr Shah.
However, he insists that most of these
customers are not politicians but entre-
preneurs,andthathiscompanyreceives
such funds via bank-to-bank transfers
orbankers’ cheques, rather thanaccept-
ingcarrierbags fullofcash.

Kenyans’ taste for classy cars evolves
Mercedes, once deluxe
brand of choice, is facing
new challengers. Now
Range Rover is gearing up
for the top spot, writes
Katrina Manson

On the road: SUVs are a status symbol for the modern elite, and sales are booming – AFP

F or readers of a certain age, the
name of Africa will never sit
comfortably alongside the
word luxury. Recollections of
donating scarce pennies to

feed starving children spring to mind
more readily than visions of the pur-
chase of Rolex watches and/or Louis
Vuittonhandbags.

But even as the Boko Haram group in
Nigeria continues to capture and hold
vulnerable young girls in a way that is
reminiscent of medieval warfare, the
broader continent is changing, and
changingfast.

Africa is on the march, it seems,
towards a consumer society. Mark
Mobius, executive chairman of Temple-
tonEmergingMarketsGroup,whoman-
ages a suite of funds including the Tem-
pleton Africa fund, says: “In terms of
development, Africa today is where
muchofAsiastoodadecadeorsoago.”

Taken at face value, the talk of macro-
economic and social progress sounds
compelling. Especially if the transpar-
ency created by the entrenchment of
mobile telecommunications and the
alternative payments network offered
by the widespread use of mobile tele-
phones are changing the political and
financial services landscapes, as some
closeobserversbelieve.

Many cite the same under-
lying driving forces.
Penelope Biggs, head
of the institutional
investor group,
Emea, for North-
ern Trust, an asset
and wealth man-
ager, says: “All 
across Africa, we
are seeing a steady
i n c r e a s e i n G D P,

foreign exchange reserves and the crea-
tion of sovereign wealth funds, as these
emerging countries start to benefit from
fastgrowingrevenuesfromtheirmyriad
natural resources.”

She describes these dynamics as the
first signs of wealth accumulation. Over
a relatively short period of time, this
growing wealth will drive up the stand-
ardof livingacross thepopulation.

This will fuel the demand for more
advanced adult education, creating
more entrepreneurs and more leaders
across the region, she adds. This will in
turn form the core of tomorrow’s
wealthy population, the group that will
buy luxury goods, will create business
ventures and lead the economy as it
takes Africa and African investors to the
forefrontof themarket.

“What China did 10-15 years ago, we’ll
see happen with Nigeria, the biggest
consumer market in Africa,” says Nico-

las Clavel of commodities specialist
Scipion.

As sub -Saharan Afr ica has
become wealthier – GDP has grown
at an average of 5.1 per cent a year
since 2000, according to the Inter-

national Monetary Fund Regional
Economic Outlook – there are more

imports into Africa. Imports

from China and Europe have steadily
increased, even after the value and vol-
ume of exports reduced by almost a
third in2009.

Thereismoretothestorythanquanti-
tative change – the types of products
Africa is beginning to import reflect the
growth of Africa’s middle class.For
instance, Prada and Cartier are opening
stores in Nigeria and Angola, adds Mr
Clavel. Stephen Blackshaw, partner at
Sidley Austin, the corporate law firm,
notes: “Anywhere there is a huge con-
centration of wealth, you will see luxury
goods.”

For the moment, though, African lux-
ury goods purchases remain mostly the
domain of globe-trotting politicians and
self-made business people who are unu-
sually rich by local standards. While
theyreturntobasewithaPatekPhilippe
timepiece or Prada handbag, luxury for
their compatriots is more likely to be
represented by a modest excess of food
andcashinanygivenweek.

A recently published paper from the
McKinsey Global Institute calculates
that Nigeria has a “rebased” GDP of
$510bn and almost 40m consuming-
class households. The country has the
potential to grow these figures to $1.6tn
and160mby2030,saystheMGIpaper.

But while the number of local cur-
rency millionaires is growing rapidly, if
themiddleclassesareearningtheequiv-
alent of between two and 20 US dollars a
day, as calculated by the African Devel-
opment Bank, they face a long wait for a
Rolex.

Africa is finally on the path to
becoming a consumer society
As Brian Bollen
explains, most citizens
on the continent have
a long way to go before
they can afford a Rolex

The Templeton Africa Fund was
launched in May 2012 and had
amassed a relatively modest $143m in
assets under management by the end
of July, although its manager Mark
Mobius says its value is up 25 per cent
since inception.

Banks and other financial
institutions dominate the portfolio,
accounting for 41 per cent, followed by
consumer staples with 26 per cent.
Consumer discretionary, which
includes clothing, accounts for just 5
per cent.

Nigeria, South Africa and Egypt

account for the bulk of the fund (33,
21 and 12 per cent respectively).
Africa-orientated companies with
direct or indirect listings on the
London Stock Exchange make up a
further 3.88 per cent.

Templeton has some exposure to
the luxury sector via private equity-
style investing in shopping malls.
These are increasingly common in
Africa, often driven by the major South
African retailers expanding beyond
their home market. “We are currently
evaluating a shopping mall
opportunity,” says Mr Mobius.

The future Investing in utility rather than luxury

Mark
Mobius:
‘Africa is
where Asia
stood’

RMA is also thinking up new ways of
“grooming” the minds and growing wal-
lets of younger newcomers to Kenya’s
elite for when they can afford such cars.
The company plans to open branches in
MombasaandNanyuki,andfurtherinto
Uganda, and to create experience-based
events to send its target audience home
“bragging”aboutthebrands.

The company, which won the dealer-
ship only last year, has so far marketed
its wares at an upscale marathon and a
private school. RMA even sends groups
of 16 Kenyan invitees at a time to South
Africa six times a year, to test-drive the
vehicles off-road and around a race-
course.

Onlytwoorthree inviteesgoontobuy
eachtime,butMrShahinsists it isworth
it, because “they show off about it all
beforetheygoandafter theycomeback.
We’retryingtochangeourbuyers.”
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Sandton City is creating a
luxury precinct to
accommodate brands such
as Dunhill and Gucci
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